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JOHN.W, ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
: Interest Paid on Time Deposits. j

Italian Cabinet Reslgnr.IHn DAY WITH THB CNDEAVORERS.

Williams, of Illinois, 13; Clark, 22;
Pattlson, 1; Harrlly, 21; Bland, 294;
Williams, of Massachusetts, 16; Mc
Lean, 158 j. Sewell, 87; Sibley, 113;
absent and not voting, 255; total votes,
930. . ...

THE THIRD BALLOT.
The f ffiolal total ol the third ballot

is: Williams. 9; Clark, 46; Harrlly,
11; Paitison, 1; Daniel, 54; McLean,
296; Sewell, 262; total, 678; neces-
sary to a choice, 453.
' STAMPEDE TO SEWELL.
' It being evident that the convention

could not be stamp-dad- ' to Bland, on
the fourth ballot, Governor Stone, ot
Missouri, addressed the convention.
He said : "I desire, on behalf of the
Missouri delegation, and the friends of
Mr. Bland, to express toyuu our grate-
ful appreciation of your kindness. I
am in receipt of a telegram from Mr.
Bland, in which he says, substantially,
that be would deem it unwise and im-

politic to name both oindidates from
the west side of the Missouri river."

Cheers

FOURTH BALLOT.
Ths fourth ballot resulted (is follows :

Williams, of Massachusetts, 9 ; Mc-

Lean, 298: Claik. 46: Sewell. 2G1:

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N.' M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool," Hides and Pelts.

.V't:

The Proceeding ol tbe Chribtlun Cndeuvoitra
In Their Nation-.- ! Meeting. .

Washington D. C., Jsly 11. Fol-

lowing the preliminary sunrise prnj-- i r

meetings in uod
bible book study ' in tlift New York
avenue Presbyterian Qhurch.'tha Clni-- -

tian bndeavorers tiiid
morning, ia tbe three ten's no the
white lot. Tent '"Willi&ton" w

given to the junior rIly, over which
Rev. George B. StewiAt, of Ilnnis- -

burg, P , presided. "In tent "Whs
ington," exclusively Tor men, en
ev.tngi llstio meeting N was held, ovtr
which Secretary , Bier presided. .Ad.
dresses were made by" Commander h rid

(Jonsul Booth-Tucke- r, of the Sulvailon
arm, Rev. J. Wiiber Clialltin, (f
Philadelphia, and ' others. A similai
meetine, for women only, was held ,ln
tent Endeavor," Mrs. Baer presiding.

Lawn Tettnl Players,,,.
Chicago, July 11. lawn

tennis turned out In Jorcj, this uf'cr
noon, on the grounds of, the Kenwood
oountry club, to inaugurate tie an-

nual tournament of the Western Lawn
Tennis association,: which will contiuue
for a week. .The winner tif the singles
will d upon to play C.' D-- . Npo.1,
the present champion, for the pham.
piouship cup and the wettorh cham-

pionship; while the winners-i- the
doubles will be the western dmiblq,
champbns, and will play, the caaUru
champions at Narragansett Pur, in'

August. Sam T. Chase is ths cffioitil
referee of the meeting. , ,..-.-

. Battle of Boyne. V

Philadelphia, Pa., July 11 The
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne
falling on most ot itio
Orange lodges of this country held
their parades to day, while for r

row services have been arranged ia one
of the Episcopal; churches of tiio vari-
ous citits where trie order U, strong
Arrangements are being completed for
the mass convention, which is to bo
held in Chicago, next month, at which
combined patriotic societies 'cf the
United States to a total membership of
over 5,000,000, will be represented.
. Imoroved Market.
( Wall. Street, N. Y, July 11.
Stocks opendurong and jn. ,. good

Improvement ranged from
to ri per cenk Sugar, grangers and
internationals leading. Leather pre;
ferred showed more strength and re.
Jovered to 57. .

. Died at His D;slc.
New York, N, Y , July 11. George

Holmes, aged thirty-eigh- t, telerapb
editor of the New York Herald, c'ied,
this morning, of heart failure, -- abnut
fifteen minutes after baring been
stricken at his desk in tbe Herald edi-

torial rooms. '

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Brosr. ball. &0s-t- f

S1IGD1
- OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, -

Ranch and IVlininn Suppliee.

Rome, Italy, July 11. The cabinet
formed by Marquis di Kudini, fou
months ago, has resigned. The cab!
not, lo day, rej oted a proposal sub.
tnitted by General Uicotti, minister of
nur, for the i eduction of tbe numeri
csl strength ol the urmy, whereupon
GetiLTal Rxo'ti at once offered hi
resignation. In view of this action of
General 'Uicotti, Premier lludini and
tho other in: nib rs of the ministry
placed their resignations in the bands
of King Humbert, who has charged
Murqais di Kudini wilb the formation
of a new ministry.

Prominent Enellsbman Dead.

Lokdon, England, Ju'y 11. Right
Hon. Sir AugusiuaB rkeley Paget died
as lUtneld, eged seven'y. three
yea-- s. He was British minister to
Saxony in 1858-- 9, and minister to Den
nisik, minister to Italy, and ambassa
dor to Austria, in turn.

;"TaV-"- ,JJTtfWH!H4P'l llTTaWOaaWMHaaaal

TTlOIt REST Nloely furnished rooms, sin
ttleor in suite, liuiul'-- e of Mrs. 8. A

Humo, coi ner LlgLtli ai-- d Jack9on streets
jtast Les vegan. . wi i

TTiait RENT Desirable front room, newly
jj riunibiico ; inquire at mis oraee.

K14--

est coiher Kilnh and Main streets.

rnHE'l'ARTV who made an exchange of
X. capes at liosi-ntha- l Bros.' nail, may

nave nr own capo re.urnea by cal ing at
Tuji Opt o oDflee.

rnuE COLUMI1IV BUILDING and loanL assoflitlon 'flera secure Investments
for larpe a"d small sums. Money loaned
on re.il

T. W. HiTWART), C. C. Wrat,' ' 1'iesident. Agent.

V ONK.Y TO LOAN On Jewelry at the
IVJL Mexico n rliliii'ee Jewelry Co's. store.
St. lenoius uiO'.K. urn-ti- t

il watches and Jewelry repairing of all
kinds done.

tf liridKe Street.

lvON'T PAY HUNT MOO cash and S8Jmonth for severity months, will pay for
a ttiree rooni residence, witu kooq yardana ko,kj neixniioiiiooa ; Cf i.trony locatea
Residence tots Ova years' time.
Hiltf J. II. TBITtKBAtHf.

Goto ;

M Store,
FOR.

REFRIGERATORS,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Next clonr to P. O.. Enst Las Veac&a,

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who ts wU'.tLg to stand or fall on his

mSrite as a baker, has constantly
f "

. oa sals ftt the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Poctofflco, West Side.

?

mr.sn BKS.ii), caxks as nil
Hpnoiai orders filled on short notice.

Ifllil MI
J

$ 1 00,000.
50,000.

Hknrt Goke, Pres
H. V. Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskuis, Treas.

Fence Wire, Nails,
; Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT POWDER,
Cement, Sheep Dips,

1 ; : Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.
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Arthur Sewell, of Blaine's State
Gets the Nomination for the

Second Place. -

OHIO STUCK TO J.R.M'LEAN

'.Silver Dick" Bland's Name was
Cleverly Withdrawn by dor.

Stone, of Missouri.

SIBLEY ALSO PULLS 0U

Some New York Delegates Were
:J ; Present, But Took No Part

in the Voting.

WAS RATHER A TAME DAY

The Closing Scenes of a Most
. Exciting and Unsatisfactory
. , T&ilonal Conreation.

OTHER NEWS OF MOMEN

Chicago, Ills., July 11. The cauout
Of dtlesrates adjourned at 8:SU tbls
morning, without coming to a conolu
ion on the candidate for vice-pres- i

dent. Another caucus Is to held this
morning. Most of the morning papers

, predict that it will be John K. MoLean
though it is said that Claude Mat
thews, of Indiana, can bare it if he
will accept it, and that Blackburn, of

Kentucky, and Gen. Fred. Williams, of
Massachusetts, are prominently men
tioned. Several other candidates are
also mentioned.

Chicago, Illinois, July 11. The
silver conference, composed ol one
representative from each silver dele

gation to the convention, adjourned at
2:30 o'olock, this morning, . without
having selected any one to recommend
to the convention as a candidate for

t.

THE BOLT COMMENCED. -

SritAcusE, N. Y., July 11. The
Svracuse Courier, in an editorial, to- -

day.ideelines to support Bryan on
platform so undemocratic as that
adopted in the Chicago convention

" . TOADTING TO THE POPS.

Chicago Illinois, July 11. Gover
nor J. says: "The man to
be selected for nt must be

. acceptable to the St. Louis convention
Six or seven populist" states mut bej
carried, 10 jorder i.x inWV8ho u 1 d
work for the 'endorsement of our ticket

THE LIOJl OF THE HOUR.

Chicago, Illinois, July 11. Hon.
Vm. J. Bryan, the nominee for the
presidency, managed to get some much
needed rest, last night, the first he has
had for several days. People were
crowding into bis room at the Clifton
bouse by the wholesale, this morning,
when a United Press reporter called.
All were received pleasantly by the
candidate and bis wife. Bryan is over,
whelmed with congratulatory tele-

grams.
A SLIM CONVENTION CROWD.

Convention Hall, July 11. There
was a very marked falling off in at-

tendance, y. The sections assign-
ed to delegates showed rows of empty
chairs, and all signal poles of the states
were in their proper positions, Includ-

ing the" badger" if Wisconsin, which
General Bragg had complained of, last
night, as having been stolen during the
great racket over the Bryan nomina-
tion, and having been "trailed in the
cortege of the --victor." Chairman of
the Pennsylvania Delegation Harnty
was'present, but most of . his

bad left the city. Some of the
Mew York delegates were in the hall,
tat bad agreed that they were to take
no part in voting for
The New Jersey delegates were absent,
fn a body. General Bragg 'and most
delegates from Wisconsin were on the
flior, but there were only five Wiscon-
sin silver men to cast their individual
votes for the candi-
date. At 11 a. m Chairman Senator
White, of California, called the con-
vention to order and prayer was dis
pensed with. Harrity, of

. present
national ommittee would meet at the
Palmer bouse at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, and would be gltd to welcome

tie new national committee.

DOMINATIONS FOR VICE PRESIDENCT.
' Senator Jones, of Arkansas, mortd
that the convention proceed to the
nomination of candidates for the

and the motion was agreed
to with cheers. George Fred Wi'l-- f

ams, of Massachusetts, was pnt in
nomination by O'Sulllvan, delegate
from that state. O'Sullivan said in

part: '(This convention bas nomi-
nated a man who bas sprung from the
Jpins of the people. . Mow that yon
bV8 given the platform to the south,
and west, carry the war into Africa,
and glre the east, the candidate for the

Gentlemen, war Is
over. If you want to answer that
alien delegation from New York,
pointing to where tho New York dele-

gates sat, come to the east for your
candidatu for I nom-

inate a man, once a gold man, bat who
saw the errors of bis ways, one whose
voice bas otten been raised against cor-

porations, Geo Frederick Willinma."
Cheers Marsden, cf Louisiana,

fook the pl&Uorrn and said : "I want
la same te you a wheelhorie, to keep
(his young oolt in traces. He is a
thoroughbred; therefore, we should
take all the better care of him. The
man I shall name comes from a
pivotal state. Who Is this wheelborse P

Which is the pivotal statef John E.
McLean, of Ohio, Is that man, and

blo that pivotal state. Cheers.

f t sou ukiou BitiiB, BiauuinK in luo
aisle, said: "In the name of the state
cf Washington, I place in nomination
our honored son, Jjmes Hamilton
Lewis " Hon. J. tf. Cunle, of North
Carolina, was test introduced, and
said he desired to name a man whose
fame was not confined to one state, but
extended all over tbls broad land, a
man revered and honored in bis own
state, and all over the country where
he was known. In the last eleotion be
was nominated on the democratic
ticket for the bigb position of supreme
judge of North Carolina, and received
the votes of men of all parties, repub-
licans and populists included." He
olosed by naming Judge Walter Clark.

F1THIAN NOMINATED.

Hon. Turn Johnson, of Ohio, then
took the stand and put in nomination,
George W. Flthian, of Illinois, saying
of him: "He has been six years in
congress, and his every action and bis
every vote plaoes him In accord wi.h
your platform.--

- lie has the merit
which I think absolutely necessary for
the and he is not a
wealthy man. This fight will have to
be one by the people, by men interest
ed in humanity." ....

PENNcTER NOMINATED

Hon. M. M. Miller, of Oregon, said
he rose to place in nomination a man
who was twice governor of the state i t
Oregon, as the democratic nominee
ex Governor Sylvester Pennojer. Faint
applause. He is in heartfelt eyrupa
thy with he . laborer and labor niovo
ments.and the oountry will endorse bim
I appeal to you to recognize the Pa
cifio coast and nominate
Pennoyer, of Oregon

Senator White retired temporarily,
leaving Representative Richardson, of
Pennsylvania, to preside over the con
vention.

SEWELL NOMINATED.

Wm. H. Burke, of Los Angeles,
named Mr. Arthur Sewell, ol Maine,
as the man who "Strove ' for liberty
when God himself was dumb."

8IBLET NOMINATED.

Showalter, of Missouri, presented
the name of Joseph C. Sibley, of Penn
sylvania. He spoke of this presi
dential candidate as a modern Moses,
endowed with the courage of Andrew
Jackson and the eloquence of Henry
Clay, and who was destined, under
heaven, to lead the American people
from bondage into liberty.

V. S. Tbomas, of Colorado, sec
onded Se .veil's nomination.

DANIEL NOMINATED.

Powers, of Utah, presented Senator
Daniel's name. Jones, of Virginia,
acknowledged the compliment, . but
said that Senator Daniel had def
cllned to permit his name to be used

While the vote was being footed up
leaders of a number of delegations got
together and tried to get the conven- -

ion to unite for Bland.
OUATORT CL08ED.

John Scott, of Bath, Maine, fol
lowed, speaking in praise of Arthur
Sewe'l, of Maine. This closed the
nomination oratory and the balloting
began at 12 m.

THE FIRST BALLOT.

At 12:20 the balloting begun. Ala
bama, missing: Arkansas, Sewell, 16 j

Connecticut, Harrlty,of Pennsylvania,
2, not voting 10; California, Bjies 7,

Williams, 1, Sewell, 10; Delawar-- ,

Harrity, 3, Sibley 1, not voting 2;
Florida, Sewell, 8; Colorado, Sewell 4,
Williams 4; Idaho, B and 6; Georgia,

Illinois, Sibley 48; Indiana.
ibley 2, Fithian 1, Williams, of Illi.

nois, 4, Williams, of Massachusetts, 4;
Blackburn, 4, McLean 15; Iowa, Sib.

ley, 14, Williams, 11, Teller ,1; Kani.
sas, Williams, of Massachusetts, 20;
Kentucky, Sibley, 21, Sewell, 4, Wil-

liams of Massachusetts, 1 ; Louisiana,
Blaokburn, 16; Maine, Sewell, 12;
Maryland, McLean, 5, absent 11;
Massachusetts passed; Michigan, Mc.
Lean, 28; Minnesota, Daniel 1, Sewell;

Sibley 10, absent 5; Mississippi,
Sewell, 18; Missouri, Williams, of
Massachusetts, 3, Williams, of Illinois,
15, Sibley 6, Sewell 10;. Montana,
Sewell, 6 ; Nebraska, asked to be ex-

cused ; Nevada, McLean 6 ; New
Hampshire and New Jersey, not vot
ing; Mew I or It , not voting. jUbetrs
and hisses greeted the declination of
New York and New Jersey to vole.
North Carolina, Clark, 22; North
Dakota, Sewell, 6 ; Ohio, Mcltan 40 ;

Alabama, Williams, of Massachusetts,
Sewell, 4. Lewis, 8, Clark, 4, Wil

liams, of Illinois, 3, Boies, 4 ; Ohio's
vote challenged, and poll of delegates
ordered. Williams, of 'Illinois, being
voted for, is J. R Williams, of Caimi,
Illinois. ;

Ohio, under the unit rule, was re
ceived, 46 for McLean; Oregon, Pen
noyer 8; Pennsylvania, Sibley 7; Paul
son 2, absent or not voting oa; Rhode
Island, Harrity 6, not voting ? ; South
Dakota, Sewell 8; South Carolina,

ibley 18; Tennessee, Boies 9, Sibley
Williams, of Massachusetts, 4; Dan-4- ;

Texas, Bland 30; Utah, Daniel
Virginia, Clark 24 ; Vermont, Md--

Lean 4, not voting 4 i West Virginia,
William, of Massachusetts, 12; Wash
ington, Lewis 8; Wisconsin, Sibley 0,;
not voting 19; Wyoming, SlUey, 6';
Alaska, not voting; Arizona, Williams,
of Massachusetts, 6 ; Distriot of Coluni.
bla, McLean 6; New Mexico, William,
of Massachusetts, 6 ; Oklahoma, bite,
of California, 1, Sibley 4, McLan 1 ;

Indian Territory, Sibley 6 ; Oregon's
Ight votes changed from Pennoyer to

Sibley; Georgia recalled, Bland 26.
The first ballot was officially an

nounced as follows; Blackburn, 20 j

Bland, 69; Teller, 1; Daniel, 11; Har- -

ity, 21; Boies, 30; Williams, Illinois,
i White, I : tithlan, J: Williams,

Massachusetts, 76 ;McLean,lll ; Lewis,
Clark, 50; Sewell,. 100; Sibley,

163; absent or excused, 258; total
number of votes oast, 928; unaccount
ed for, 2; grand total, 930. j

'THE SECOND BALLOT,

The official result of the second bal
lot, as announced, was as follows:

rffttei city.

W' I IffIfIf tote id

111" WiJJki4P?W

Daniel, 60; Hartity, 11; Patiaor, 1;
not voting, 256 ; necewiry to choice,
400.

DECLARES FJR M'LEAN.

i no Illinois deiogatian, in caucus,
bas just declared for McLean. The
state of Nebraska, out of delicacy, lest
its vote migbt be taken as an indica
tion cf Bryan's wishes, has asked to
bo excused from voting for the pres-
ent. A large number of telegrams
from labor organizations, protesting
against McLean's nomination, are be-

ing received. A telegram from John
R. McLean was read. It said:

"Any vote oast for me for vice- president
is against my express wishes."

THE FIFTH BALLOT. :

The fifth ballot, unufBcially, was as
follows: Alabama, Sewell 22; Arkan.
sas, Sewell 16; California, Sewell 16,
McLean 2 ; Colorado, Sewell 8 ; Con-
necticut, not voting; Delaware, Har.
rity 8, Seweli 11, not voting 2; Florida,
Sewell 8; Georgia, Sewell 2G ; Idaho,
Sewell 6 ; Illinoi.--, McLean 48 ; Indiana,
Sewell 4; Iowa, Sewell 26; Kansas,
Sewell 20; Kentucky, McLean 18, Sew-
ell 13; Louisiana, Sewell 16. t'be Ten-
nessee men decided to support Sewell.
Maine, Sewell 12; Maryland, McLean,
6, Sewell 4, not voting 7; Massachu
setts, Wiliitms, of Massachusetts 9, not
voting 21; Michigan. Sewell 28; Min
nesota, Sewall 11, not voting 7.

Missouri having announced that
Bland would retire, the other states at
once turned over to Sewell. Ohio
withdrew McLean, and Sewell was
nominated.

When the convention's choice had
bfeen decided, Nebraska voteiHor- - 'tfce
first time for Sewell. Ohio moved that
the nomination be made by acclama-
tion. The chair put the motion. On
a shouted demand, the band struck up
"Dixie," some cheering, but the end ot
the great convention was exceedingly
tame. The u?ual clearing up of reso-
lutions of thanks to the temporary
chairman, permanent chairman, acting
chairman, secretary and others, were
offered and agreed to. A resolution
was also offered, and agretd to, by
Gen. Blanchard, of Louisiana, declar- -

ng Chicago to be the "greatest con
vention city on earth;" then, at 3:16,
Chairman and Senator White declared
the convention adjourned sine die.

ONE HUNDRED VEARS AGO.

The American Flat Was Flung to the Brteze
at Detroit, Mich.

Detroit, Mich., July 11. The City
by the Straits is en fete, v, in
celebration of the centennial anniver-
sary of the evacuation by the British
of Detroit and tbe Northwestern Ter- -

itory. This morning exercises were
held In and about the incompleted
government' building, which, pecu-
liarly enough, stands upon a portion
of the site of old Fort Lernoult, known
afterward as Fort Shelby, which was
the structure evacuated by the British.
Tbe exercises included the unveiling
of a memorial tablet, set in one of the
granite blocks of the new federal
building, the oration., being, delivered
by Governor O'Ferrall, of Virginia.
There was also musio and a historical
address. This afternoon there wes a
great parade, participated in by an
rumense numoer oi military, civid ana

secret societies.
The treaties with England and

Spain for the evacuation os the North-
western Territories bad been made in
1794 and 1795, but it was not until
July 11th, 1796, that tbe redcoats
finally uiarchtd away. Tbe British
was by the American flig, on
the Detroit flagstaff, at noon of that
day, by order of Colonel J. F. Nun-tranic-

and the American emblem
held the place until Sunday, July 16ih,
1812, when the Brttkh flag was agaio.
hoisted by General Brock.

' The Saenserfest Delegates. -

New York, N. Y., July 11 Nearly
fifty representative Germans from
Pittsburg and Allegheny left this point
this morning for a three. months' visit
to old acquaintances and localities in
the Fatherland, and a large number of
their n resident in
this city turned out to bid them fire-wel- l.

Next month they will act with
German-American- s from other cities in
representing the UnitoJ States at the
National Saengerfest, at S:uttgart. '

. A Cashier Held Up. ;

Chicago, Illinois, July 11. Four
men, armed with revolvers, entered
the eliio.s of the New York biscuit
oompany at 12 o'clock, to-da- and
held-u- p the oashier at tho muzzles of
their pistols, seizing the money that
was on band to meet tbe pay roll, and
made off with it. The robbers secured
over $2,000 and escaped without leav-

ing any clue as to their identity. There
were 400 persons in the building at the
time.

VEGAF.

.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
Laa Vegai, Mew alexias.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

A.DUVAL,
In charge of Cnisine Department. Rates;

3fio per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
wltb every tiling tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B, DAVIS

Lessee;
Rooms by the day for SOo to $1.00; by ;

month, $5 to $12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Property for sale. Investments made and
4.0UilUOU, UCUW UUIICUWU BUU X Qa.CS IJIU

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line or Carriages, Baggies,
Landaus, Surreys, Fbaatons anu Uoad
Carts Id the Southwest, ol tbe best
manufactura .

Livery and Feed Stables.
BRIOfi STREET, LAS VE0A8

1IAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

HI

AND

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

GTEAT.l LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered. .4

A large and complete line of

111
Plows and Points

OB'FiCKSai , ....
'

DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Prcsidont,
FRANK SPKINGEB,

u D. Ti IIOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

Br IHTKKKST P&m ON T1MK DEPOSITS IJSi

Kept constantly on hand, together with

THE
LAS VEGAS

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description. ,

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

Dr WINTERNITZ.

SAVINGS BANK. PaSd p capital, $30,000.
BSsTSave your earnings by depositlns them In the Lab Vegas Savings Bank, wher

they will bring you income. ' Every dollar eavod, la two dollarB'msde." ;

'i, No deposits received of less than $1. .

Interest paid on all deposits of $8 and Over. ,.
J j' '

O. :t5.:HQUGHT0N A. W1SB, Hotary Public. Established 1881. P. C. HOGSETT.

WISE & HOCISETT,

LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,
Sixth and Donglaa Avos.f East Las Vegns, N. M.

-- DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoyel & ApiGilmral iplements
h : . OF, ALL KINDS.

A large stock of Suvos ar.d . Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are ail warranted to be of the very best make in ths
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. - - - j

At the Old Stand on Center Stroct ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M. J

.Bargains' offered of-

UNEQUAL VALUES,
In all our Departments
THIS WEEK.

Tmnroved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended tO lOr JLlblDC3

Our $2 oo, $2.25 and $2.50

Parasols, in all Shades,
, With Large Ruffles,

We offer for $1.50.

FANCY
SUMMER SILKS

Dark Ground,

FOR 25 CENTS.

1- -

o
IS ,

1C"
. w :

I
South
Side

Plaza.

our assortment of .4We offc

Brocaded Figured Silks,

is $i.ooFor 70c. Value


